2022 Together….. “We Can Make Miracles Happen” Gala
Friday, October 21, 2022 – LiGreci’s Staaten, Staten Island
Honoring
Assemblyman Michael Cusick, Joe Paradise & Laurie Guin
ta of Northfield Bank and Ryan Williams of Williams Eye Works

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

EVENT SPONSOR
Includes signage displaying company or personal name in event room with one table of ten and a gold page ad in Journal
SOLD

DINNER SPONSOR
Includes signage displaying company or personal name in the ballroom with one table of eight and a silver page ad in Journal
SOLD

AUCTION SPONSOR
Includes signage displaying company or personal name by Auction with four tickets and a full page ad in Journal
SOLD

COCKTAIL RECEPTION SPONSOR
Includes signage displaying company or personal name at Cocktail Reception
$750

MUSIC SPONSOR
Includes signage displaying company or personal name by Bandstand
$650

FAVORS SPONSOR
Includes company or personal name with the favors
$500

AWARDS SPONSOR
Includes signage displaying company or personal name by awards
$350

DINNER TICKETS

Please complete ALL of the following information:

Name/Company__________________________________________
Address________________________ City_________________ State_______ Zip___________
Telephone # day________________ evening_________ fax_______________________
Email__________________________________________________

Enclosed is my check, (check #________________), in the amount of $__________ payable to:

Modest Community Services, Tax ID# 13-4288916

Please charge my credit card the following amount:
$_________________VISA $________________ Mastercard $_________________AMEX
Card#_________________________________________________ Exp__________________CVV#________
Signature________________________________________________

TO PAY ONLINE: www.modestservices.org/gala
TO MAIL: Complete form with payment and mail by October 11, 2022, send to:
Ilene Rosen,
Modest Community Services,
4308 Richmond Avenue, SI, NY 10312.

For more information contact: Ilene Rosen at rosen@modestservices.org, or 718-982-8380